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RENA BUCKLEY PICTURED RECEIVING MUSKERRY GAA AULD TRIANGLE SPORTS AWARD
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Club Update October 2014
by Liam Ryan

An eventful September, October for Senior
team ended with defeat to Milford in Cork
Senior Camogie Final.
Inniscarra never really reached the highs of
Replay Semi Final Win over Ballincollig just 4
days earlier as Milford once again reminded
the Camogie world of the new standards
they have set in recent years as their bid for 3
in a row in All Ireland club titles remains on
track. We wish them well as Cork
representatives in their campaign.
On reflection from an Inniscarra perspective
it was still a fantastic year and I am sure the
Senior team and management will be
looking to going one better in 2015.
Also congratulations to Rena Buckley on
achieving a notable treble in October. She
picked up Muskerry Gaa / Auld Triangle
Sports Award followed by an All Star for her
performances in midfield for Cork Senior
Camogie team in 2014. In between these 2
awards she outwitted the men in the donkey
derby to finish like a train to win the main
event on Inniscarra Hurling & Football Clubs
fundraising night at Cork Greyhound
stadium.

Please remember to hit Like on our Facebook
Page.

U8 to Minor Updates
Updates on activities of squads
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U13 squad rounded off a great season with a
league and championship double. They had
an excellent victory over Ballinora in U13
Championship Final. Match was in the
balance for long periods but a scoring
flourish late in second half finally saw off the
Ballinora challenge to ensure silverware was
coming to Inniscarra.
Team followed up this victory with another
great win against a very good Ballincollig side
in Muskerry League Final. They maintained a
healthy lead for most of the game but a
brace of late goals for Ballincollig had us
looking anxiously at the clock. However,
Inniscarra held on for another fine win.

PICTURE ROUNDUP

U15 Squad
U15 Squad pictured at recent Muskerry U15 blitz.

U13 Squad
U12 Squad played a recent friendly with
Cloughduv. Unfortunately game v Glen
Rovers was rained off but they can look
forward to fulfilling this fixture early in 2015.

U13 Squad pictured post victory over Ballinora in Cork
U13 Camogie B Championship

U13 Squad
U13 squad pictured post Muskerry League Final win
over Ballincollig

U8 squad finished off their season with
Indoor Training in Community Hall. We look
forward to seeing all the girls back in 2015.

U12 Squad
Pictured post recent challenge game v Cloughduv.

U18 Squad
U18 squad who bowed out of Minor Championship
after defeat to Aghabullogue.

U9 & U10 finished their outdoor season for
2014. They had a packed finish with games v
Ballygarvan, Ballinhassig, Eire Og &
Cloughduv. All matches were very
competitive. Indoor training continues for
November in Na Piarsaigh Hurling Arena.
U10 also had the privilege of playing at ½
time in Senior Final v Milford. They gave a
great performance on the day considering
Milford had a number of 11 year old players.

U8 Squad
U8 Squad pictured in Inniscarra Community Centre

U15 Squad were beaten Muskerry Blitz Final
but they overall it was a great performance
with their only defeat coming in the final. On
the day they played Blarney, Ballincollig and
Aghabullogue.
U16 also suffered championship defeat to
Barryroe.

U9/U10 Most Improved Player
Awards
U10 Squad
U10 Squad pictured at Camogie County Final. Missing
from picture Niamh Dinan, Niamh McSweeeney &
Aobha Dromey.

Pictured are some of the recent U9 & U10 Most
Improved player award recipients.

